The American dog tick, Dermacentor variabilis, encodes a functional histamine release factor homolog.
We have identified a functional Dermacentor variabilis histamine release factor (DVHRF) homolog and shown that it is a secreted tick saliva protein. The 945 base pair (bp) full-length DVHRF cDNA has a 522 bp open reading frame that encodes a 20 kDa (173 amino acid) polypeptide. Sequence analysis showed that the two HRF signature amino acid sequences were conserved in DVHRF, indicating close structural similarity between DVHRF and other characterized HRF homologs. Northern and Western blotting analyses of partially fed and unfed ticks indicates that neither DVHRF transcriptional nor translational regulation were influenced by tick feeding activity. Like its counterparts from the mammalian system, tick DVHRF is expressed in various tissues, as assessed by both Northern and Western blotting analyses. Furthermore, an Escherichia coli-expressed recombinant DVHRF induced histamine secretion from a rat basophilic leukemic cell line in a dose-dependent manner. Extensive experimental evidence has shown that high levels of histamine at tick attachment sites impede the biological success of feeding ticks and, in response, ticks secrete histamine-binding proteins to minimize the adverse effects of histamine. Our results suggest the existence of a tick-derived multifaceted control mechanism for levels of histamine at tick feeding sites.